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TO  THE  COUNCIL,  THE  EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT  AND  THE  ECONOMIC  AND  SOCIAL  COMMITTEE 
THE  CUSTOMS  UNION  IN  THE  CONTEXT  OF  THE  SINGLE  MARKET '.r!:c:;  c=;:r-lc·tion  of  ~  internDJ.  I!!!U'ket  requires  nction  to  achieve  a. 
i'ully-~o::l custo.~ union,  uniformly  edministeroi.  Tl1il::  in rec:de  even 
r::ore  vit~ by  the  nboU::~-~.on  of customs  intervention in  trGci~"  ~'J.t"r-
3 ·1  -:.~bi} 
Corr.:mm1 ty.  As  the  de!ldllne  approaches,  o.gainst  e.  chon,gl:n~  :: ·; :;~:;r.n:~,·:_j_on:ll 
:IJ.:;,c!rgroun:l,  th8 role of the custai-s union,  which prov:1dcs  th?.  fx·err::.~~orl: for 
t!""'l  Co:cmmit.-y's  trade uith n.on-E~ countries,  Il.93ds  to be  :.:.:::.:·~.:-J:--J.  j_.n 
tne  e.nbanood  COmrmm1 ty contelrt. 
The  Commission has accordingly drafte:i this Communication,  \lhich describes 
th.e nature of the customs union,  the very cornerstone of th.e ~  ty, arrl 
the  specific  tasks  1  t  performs,  rux:l  goes  on  to  highlight  the  pa.rmnount 
:Urrportanoe of its efficient, uniform ani consistent operation. 
This will rEqUire qualitative change both legislative ani operational. 
In legislative terms, it will be necessary  l nt  er all  a: 
- to  adopt  a  COimnuni ty  customs  ccxie  in order  to  achieve  the  neoessa.ry 
consistency  of  approach  to  customs  legislation,  which  nee:is  to  be 
supplernente:l,  :Unprove:i ani simplified, 
- to  adapt  customs  legislation  on  aocount  of  the  abolition  of  internal 
frontiers, 
- to perfect the customs roechanisms  of the cormnon  policies; 
- to work  towrards  cornmon  provisions rega.rding penal  ties  ,  a.n:i 
- to improve decision-Ir8king Jn3.Chinery. - ?  - ,_ 
In  op~rc.:tiorul  terr:ls,  it  ,;,rlJJ.  be  n~~l to  ..:-.djtl£:t  c.drnin:1ntr<J.t.tvo 
c-t:;:ru_.~  to  improve  th3  Z:::!.Itl),ge:n3Ilt  of  th3  custo:ru.3  union.  Th.:::::; 
.cdju.sm~ts 1::rill.  ba:vu  to h9  r.;nrl~  Inter alia in th'J definition of  "t:::".S~:s  cru 
ol'gnn.i2..3.tion  of  cervlo~,  in th9  trcl.n.'ln-2  of  offic.ial.s.  mrl in  ~ior1dn_:: 
r.ethods m:rl vnOO!ltion of lnnr..3ll  D.Irl l'1-3:te:r1lll.  I'C!Jouro:::s. 
'!ha  clS"t.~~lo:p:::~t of ooopcra:ti.an b:rt\~~::m th3 ~....:riou!: c.d!n1nictrc.t.ions  .im"''l~.r;::l 
:1n  the  op2I'n.tion  or  the  custo:ns  union  uill  cl.so  m  c:ruc:k"\.l  to  its 
effecti  ven.ess. 
In  l!.dd.ition,  the  dialogue  vith  tred.c  ll.Irl  iniustry  \r.i.ll  have  to  bo 
stre:ngth.ened,  given that the custo:ns union \..."'aS  essentially set up in their 
interests. 
., 
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a::J:;"'CUJSION  21 Ths int:ro:luotion of v.n  interrnl F.srlret by 1993 faoes the customs union t1ith 
a  fresh challenge. 
'lh9re "t-1ill  he no  roro ou..stcx:ns  cotivi  ty a.t  intra.-comnnm1 ty frontiers tbough 
the tre.di  tio:nal role 'T.Lll oonti.mle for cxte:rn!ll trade.  HO'weve.r,  si.n0s  t.h3 
ooooept  of  cxtern!!.l  t:rede  'r.Lll  be  oign1fioant in Com:mm1 ty  rn:ther  th!m 
national  terms,  tha.t  role  must  be  playai  at  the  Community's  externa.l 
frontiers.  '!buS  it is all  the  more  important  tha.t  opera~ons  at  the 
Community's  external frontiers he uniform ani oonsistent. 
'  l7e  oonnot overlook the international enviromne:nt in which the C'JStoms union 
£unctions.  On  the  external front,  general  economic  trerrls,  the  forrration 
of  J..a:rge  regional  groups  (e.g.  negotiations  with  EFTA  on  the  European 
Economic  Space,  arxi  the US-ca.nadia.n  free-trade  agreement),  ani  of  course 
the recent upheavals in Europe,  all have to be taken into aooount. 
It is therefore important to analyse carefully the reality of the customs 
union on which  the Community is l:asei,  before considering what  legislative 
or  operational.  changes  will  be  necessary  to  ensure  that  the  COimrru.nity 
retains 1 ts spec1al character.  The coherence ani uniformity of our customs 
union  will also  have  important  repercussions  outside  the  Community.  ~7e 
must  crea.te  the  best possible  oorxlitions  for  a  :rrarket  open  to  the  world 
roonomy. 
I.  INS'l'I'lUl'IOO AND  m:n::HIC FRAMIMlRK  OF  'mE OJS'IQ!S  UNION 
Article 9  of the Treaty of Rome  provides that "the Community shall be l:asei 
upon a  customs  union which shall cover all trade in goo::ls  ani which  shall 
involve tbe prohibition between Member  States of customs duties on imports 
ani exports ani of all cha..l'ges  having equivalent effect,  am  the adoption 
of a  common  customs tariff in their relations with third countries" . -2-
Aooord.1.ng  to Article J-:x:rv  of the  G.~'IT,  the diffcrc:noo between a  free-trade 
~  end c  custars union .Ls  that the members  of the fo!"'nel'  noolish duties 
hsween tb.sr.scl.ves  but retain their o:m  tariff vis-D.-'VLs  th1:rd  countries, 
vhere:l.S ~  of  the  l.e.tter,  D.S  well  as  Dlx>ll.shi.ng  duties  between 
~s;)lves, lll.so e.dopt e  common  tnriff vis-A-vis the outside uorld. 
A  utriot  mte.rpret.8t1on  of  cuch  te:rt.s  cmmot  oocurately  deso:ribo  tho 
current state of the customs union in the Community  oontelct.  nw Community 
customs union is more  than a  mere tariff union ani will move  even further 
away  from this na.rrc:M definition in future.  The completion of the internal 
market  an1  the eJ jm1na.tion of internal frontiers will require an approach 
different in qualitative terms from that adopta:l up  to now. 
A.  'l'he  SCQl)e  of the customs union :!n  the COmmunitJ{ 
When  the tariff union ,,ras  estahJ1shOO. in 1968 it quickly became clear that 
it ~  not possible to stop at the tariff aspects alone if all distortions 
of treatment or trade deflections were to be el.ilnina.ta:l.  The ilnportance of 
fa.:trness  in  trade  an:l  identicaJ..  con:iitions  of  competition  for  all  the 
COmrrnm1 ty'  s  firms IMde it necessary to estahl 1 sh a  uniform an:l bin::ling body 
of customs legisla.tion. 
The noo:l to ensure correct an:l oonsistent collection of CMl resources from 
customs duties ani agricultural levies,  which together represent one  third 
of the Community  budget,  IMde such legislation even more  essentia.l. 
The  customs  union  being  incomplete,  ho'wever,  customs  mechan1.sms  had 
therefore to be i.nclorporata:l into various specific sets of rules relating 
in particular to the common agricultural policy or to the common  commercia.1. 
policy.  The  lack of an  overall  plan resu1  tOO.  in dispa.ri  ties in customs 
technique. -3-
T.hus  tbs  £ro'9  ~t  or  goo::is,  one  of  the  four  essent.tal.  ~~~"'_; 
cnsbxins:i  in  t...'le  Trmty,  requll'es  a  more  con.c:jntent  a.!~s  nu.:''.cn. 
l.!o:r6avcr,  C:~iODOD h'l!1  ffi'...atm  t.hn.. t  D.  Oll!Jtom3  union 1'9ql.lireS  8  hi.(.11  <'!.e1,r"Ce 
of  uniformity  not  only  in  tc.::!miques  mrl.  proooiures  D.1.t  111so  in  t~'3 
fields  vhe:re  0\lSto;::!s  ~ations play  o.  doo:isivc  Jnl't.  ThiG  iE  t ..  "J~  e:1s:~ 
vith the CC!!:mO!l po11a1es,  \Jhioh mvo yet to attain tbn1r fin::ll  f.or·m;  "t11ei!' 
CllQOO..ssful  impler:an:ta.tion  depe:Irls  on  the  erlJrt.enoe  of  oustcms ~ 
uith precise rules \i'hich nre unifomly appliai. 
The  customs  union  is  therefore  not  merely  an  instrunlent  of  b.ldgetary 
JlOlicy.  b.lt above o.ll one of the key elements 1n the eoonamic integration 
of the. Community. 
1) :rte common policies 
In the COmmunity's  sphere of oampetenoe the 1mpartanoe of the Ol.lS'tclns union 
is particularly obvious in the following 8.l'OOS: 
- Commerc:1 aJ  policy 
The  Comnnmi ty has  been playing  an 1no:reas.1.ng  role in this field as a 
resu1  t  of  developnents  in international  trade  an:l  the  Member  s-tates• 
nee:l to estabJ  1 sh an:l strengthen their sol.idari  ty in this field.  Only a 
Community  approach bas provei able to deal effectively \lith the.problems 
which have arisen.  The  implementation of commercia.l policy measures or 
defensive  action  aga.:i.mt  illicit  commercia.l  practices  (in  JartiCiilal' 
antidumping  measures)  or  ernlnrgoes  (e.g.  the  Regulation  on  Iraq  mrl 
Kuw.it1)  is to  a  great  extent neoes.c:;a.rlly  basei on  customs  technique. 
Cor:rect application of the Genera.lize1. System of Preferences is .msro. on 
the came  :mechan1.sms. 
1  Regul.ation (Ell:!)  Uo  2340/90,  00' Uo  L  213 of 2.8.1900,  p.  1. -4-
~'iv···  C~J UppliC.S  to  tb.9  "c~O!lO:Dio"  Otl..'3ta:n.:;  rr::oo2dur:.::::  C:'Oh  CS  in::'ZJ.nl 
prco:;::;;:::.ir\:i,  mrl  to  ta.riff  quot&J  cn:l  r::uspzn-:::!.07}:;.  ;".:;crln,  th'J 
e11hi.n!!t1on  or  p).~.Jo:l~  fra:.ltiaro  bct-.;~gn  th~ l!D:nbcr  s:::~:~:  .. :::::  o:,ll£;  i'or 
clx>li  tion of th3 rer!rl..nillj mtian.:ll qu!lilti  ta. ti  ve restric'r:  r  ~:s. 
In those  c.I'I9.!l.S  1n t:hich  there  is a  oammon  organization  of  l"...;'\I'kets, 
~  uniformly  governing  interna.tioml  trade  in  the  prcxlucts 
~  n..re  a  reoessary  oa:np.lement  to  internn.J.  :rr.e~:m1...rnrs.  Customs 
provisions uere inoorporated into the rules of the  oomrr.:m  Dgrioul  tura.l. 
policy,  for example. 
-~ 
The  cruc:1al  importance  of  the  customs  union  is  lll.so  apparent  where 
prcxiucts orig1Im:t1ng in developing countries are perm1  tte:l access to the 
Community  nu.rket  at preferential  rates  or  free  of  customs  duty.  The 
policy of assisting economic development is h3.sed,  in the trade area,  on 
spec1al  origin  rules  specific  to  such  relations.  (!.£line  COnvention, 
Mediterranean  policy,  etc. ) .  'lbese  rules  are  inten:ie:l  e1  ther  to 
encourage  local  prc:xiuction  in  order  to  guarantee  a  rn.in:ilrn.lm  export 
inCOme.  or to give  the countries  oonoernei  the inoenti  ve  to develop  a 
processing  iniustry which  should  ensure  their viable  :integration :into 
world trade on a  long-term h3.s1s. 
- Environment policy 
By  definition,  conoern  for  the  envirOnment  crosses  frontiers  sinoe it 
oanoerns the entire planet.  Measures have been adopted by the Community 
both  iix:leperxlently  am un:ier  .interna.tiona.l  conventions,  ani  these  are 
:1lllplemented to a  la.rge extent on the basis of customs intervention. 
The following nay be citoo. by way  of example: -6-
(a) the prot~ian of oortain sper'...ies  of nora ani fau..~ t...hrt:.:l~C'..l  ~!t.h 
cxtinotion;  en:1 
(b) the :reonitorinz of :1n1:.ar'm.tione.l  ~:mts  of dn.ngarO"J~ p!'O(J.'.lCts  c..~ 
taldc  or  re.di.o!l.Otivo  t.:'"tl.Ste,  \-Jhich  ttlll ha'\-e  to  b3  sul>joot  ".=.a  1l¥.! 
IJZlre9  lnvcln of oontrol at llll painta along  the cxterm.l f.l"CCltier o£ 
the Community e.s  cxmtrols at internal. frontiers arc nbciLir>'hcd; 
(o) in the area.  of puhlio health am  ocmsumer  proteotion,  lllenSth~ to 
prevent  cxmtam1naticm  of  fcxx1  supplies  as  n  oansequenoo  of  'the 
Ol.ernabyl d1snster. 
- ~  of oertA1n sensitive products 
~  orea.,  which is ooooernro. pr.1lna.rily  with strategic gocxis,  arms  m:d 
high-technology  prcxluots,  is  usually  dea.lt  with  in  the  ccmtext  of 
European Poll  tioal Cooperation. 
'lhe Council has,  hawever,  recently adoptErl a  Regulation on the export or 
products  which  mi.ght  he  use1  to  produce  chemica.l  weapons .1  '.Ihls 
developnent  d.emonstrates  that  neoessi  ty  LUXi  oommon  interest  my 
sometilnes produce oammon  notion,  desp1 te the opposition expresse:l 1n the 
p3.St to the transfer of oompetenoe  to COmmunity  .institutions.  In cases 
such as this,  the task of mon1 toring restrictions or prohib1  tions again 
falls to the customs  union. 
2) Cgmmon  :interpretation of the rnles 
The  Q:xrnn1 ssion is requ1.re1  to oversee the Jn'Oper  application of O:l!'r::mmtty 
law,  subject  to  the  ulti.nate  authority  of  the  Court  of  cJ\lstioe  of  the 
European COmmun1 tics,  vhich has developed a  very sul:stantia.l :body  of OJSe 
law in the a.rea.  of trade.  It has deli  verErl nn :llirp:ressi  ve number aiXl :range 
of judgments,  oampl.1.o.ooe trith which requires self-discipline on the part of 
the Member  States. 
1  COunaU  R..~tion (EID)  no  428/89  of  20 F~  1989  conoarn1ng  the 
ecport of oorta.:tn chemioa.l :prc:x:luots  (QJ  No  L  60,  22.  2 .1989,  p .1)  . -6-
ThD  pivotal  role  pln.yoi  by  the  Court  hn.EJ  enn.blei  the  ouatorns  union  to 
function consistently rather  than to renain,  as might  otherwise have  been 
the case,  an l.1Ilb:l.l.anoo an:l largely theoretica.l construction. 
B.  The  customs union in the international context 
The  Community  is  the  only  rrajor  international  trade  grouping  to  have 
prov:l.dai  for  the  transfer of sovereignty to institutions set up  for  that 
purpose.  The customs union is a  good illustration of this. 
The  customs  union  must  now  I'Mke  further  progress,  for  it is still not 
camplete.  This  does  not,  of  course,  rule  out  the  continuation  an:l 
development of specific forms  of cooperation with third countries or groups 
of  third  countries.  An  example  of  this  process  is  the  creation  of  the 
European  Economic  Area,  together  with  the  EFTA  countries.  The  changing 
s1  tuation  in  Eastern  Europe  likewise  hig'hlig'h.ts  the  Ile(rl  to  work  out 
sui  table forms  of cooperation to promote  trade with the countries concerna:l 
an:l strengthen the fabric of the economies. 
C.  The customs union arrl the internal IM.rket 
The  removal  of internal frontiers is one of the central. a.:ilns  of the s.Ulgle 
narket programme. 
Customs  officers today carry out a  whole  range  of duties at both external 
{zJ -1-
or  ta.v:B.tion.  11.:u:ry  of  t"beso  l'Ul€.';'1  nrc  no;qo  being  m:."'IDOilizs.i  so  tl:.;-::.::  L,·:::  ; 
<r·.J~-a:ent OD.n  heoc::l:!'r'e  a  roo.ll  ty v:l.thin th':.' Gar=llni  ty. 
'lh9 ow:rt.o:ms  union v.t.lJ. then he e:olusively l:lased an the extc:rnal i'ronticr:;. 
l'ni viJJ. b9 ~y  even  I!"..orc  importrult,  s1noc  o.:>:~ty Jr.~;  ~:~  .  .v:~. 
be unif'ormly c.ppllai t.brougb.out the single m!lrket. 
I 
The use of infol"'M.tion technology  llirl teleoamnmiootions i.s  es::::entia.l  ru:rl 
~T.Lll be JOOSt  helpful 1n th:l.B  oontm."t. 
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'lb.e  customs  union  will  have  two  d1lnensions,  one  :1ntc.n1DJ.,  the  other 
eocterml. 
A.  The  internal  dilnension<J  of  the  customs  union:  abolition  of  interml 
frontiers 
On  the  face  of it,  th:l.B  i.s  one  of  the  most  visi.ble  expressions  of  the 
customs union,  both for Europem citizens tra.vel.ling from  one  Member  State 
to another ani for firms carrying out intra.-camrnuni  ty transactions. 
The  COmmission  Wh1 te Paper  distinguishes  between  physica.l,  technical  ani 
tax  frontiers.  Gerruinely  free  movement  of  goo:ls  within  the  Community 
mvol  ves all three of these elements.  'lhiB iB .because: 
(a)  the  removal  of  physioa.l  frontiers  i.s  neoessa.ry  but  not  in itself 
sufficient to bring about tbe abolition of internal frontiers, 
(b)  the removal of technioa.l frontiers,  by el1m1'nating differences between 
natiom.l  Gtama.rds,  is vi  tal  to  a.chievi.ng  the  econamies  of  sca.le 
expecta:l of the single nm-ket,  ani - 8-
(o)  the rorovn.l.  of troc:  i'remtiero means  tha.t ohoo1m  n.Trl  form'll.itic~  ~u::rl 
to the aross1.ng of the internal frontiers must be removei as ,.;dll . 
The single rr.arltet  rcquh'OO tho cbolition of these three types of  "fr01ltit?.r" 
ani the ooooomitant ob?.O'lts  mxl fOI"m9llties. 
In praotioe,  the  ocnrl1  tions  Uirler  which  goc:ds  JWVe  within the  Community 
will be OOIIlpU'ahle to those which exist tooay at national. level - in other 
wordS without customs documents or prooeiures.  . 
'lhere are e.dmittedly same  situations in which it will not be possible to 
avoid  the  use  or  an  ndmini.strati  ve  prooe1ure  to  cover  the  movement  of 
Community goocls  between l!ember States, e.g. in the case of goocls  subject to 
checkS  on  t..h.ell- fiml use,  ngricul  tural  prcxlucts  for  which  ref'un:19  have 
been requestei, ani goocls  dispa.tchai from  one  Member  State to another via a 
tb1.rd  country  (genera.ll  y  an  EFTA  oountry) .  Siln:1.1a.rl  y,  movements  of  non-
Community  goods will continue to be subject to a.  custoirs transit procedure. 
But  such situations ani  prooo1ures  exist  within  a:rry  country  or  internal 
narket,  ani in tbe Community  of 1003 they will not oocasion a:rry  checks  or 
fornalities at the interna.l frontiers,  s1noe these will have di.sa.ppearei. 
B.  Externa.l dimension of the customs union 
The Gecx!h1n1  Report on the "cost of non-Europe"  stressei among  other th.Ulgs 
the effect in terms of admin1.strative costs of the lack of tra.ns,r:arency in 
custoirs  prooerlures,  which  prcxlu.ces  a.  distortion  of  campeti  tion.  In  a 
si.ngle Iral'ket it is not a.oceptable that the burdens on business should vary 
from  one l!e:nber State to another.  Over ani above the inherently d1sruptive 
cans~  of suah a.  mtuation,  with the risk of deflection of trade or 
application  of  &!l.fegun.rd.  ol.auses,  eto.,  it :1n11oa.tes  a.  failure  to  take 
aooount of bm1 ness interests or oonoerns. 
'lhe vital noo1  for uniformity \7bich is thus app:n-ent is expressa:i in both 
leg1.slative ani operational. terms. 
il -9-
'I~  a~~ CXI'C!l.tion  of a  oamp.1eto  oorpu.g  or (;"Ufrta:rs lati includes: 
The  conversion  of  di:rootivcs  into  regulations  bas  .been  a.  useful  :::tz:p 
tor  ...  -a.rds  c.  I:lOI'e satisfD.Otory implc::ne:ntatian of Com:mm1 ty 0\lS't;W:S law.  It 
I!IIlSt  be  rccogn1zei,  hor.rever.  th!l.t  the  d1spersa.l  of  that  J..av  in  e 
multi  tude  of  legal  instruments  makes  for  ne1  ther  tra.nspu.rency  nor 
s:ilnpllci  ty. 
Only a  consolidation of customs  rules,  including imple:u:.'T:ting provisiorlS 
ani carr.mon  :1nstructions, will eM.ble these difficul  tier..:  to :"JC  overcame. 
The  task of ccdification also serves as  an opportunity to simplify the 
rules.  The various instruments adopte:i so fa:r,  p:u'ticula:rly those b:lso1 
on  Articles 100  or  235  of  the  Treaty,  which  require  umnilni  ty,  often 
sanctione:l certain natiom.l practices ani derogations. 
Now,  however,  s1noe  the  adoption  of  the  Single European Act,  all 
decisions may  be taken by qualifiai na.jority un:ler Articles 28,  lCXlA  arx:l 
113. 
- Simplifie:l prooe:lures 
The  use  of  silrrpllfie:l pr0<>9iures  w:Ll1  have  to be authorizai jn a  more 
consistent nrume:r  tblln nt present ani exterrl to all l!ember  States.  In 
order to ensure the neoessa.ry  a.lignment,  1 t  will therefore be necessary 
to define stan1ard proot:rlures at Community  level with a  gl'ev:tter degree 
of precision than ct present for ruJ. Com:nunity  firms aJ.jke,  in order to 
fo.o.Ll  ~_1::-.t3  t:rw:le  ru:rl o.void. deflection of trnd.e flov7S. - 10-
- nlf~_r:d.m.tnts:tm:tion  .. JlL{ms::tffis  1111 e_q 
Certain  aspects  of  thi.B  task  will  lmve  to  be  transfer.red  to  the 
Community  co DS  to ensure equal treatment of all econo.'llic  op8I'ators a.n:l 
optimum :1lnplenentat1an of Community rules. 
'fuD cdm1n1stra.t1cm of tariff quotas,  for rnmmple,  must  be CJJ.Tlcd. out 17] 
the  Canmissian,  in  c.ooordanoe  with  rul.illgs  by  the  COurt  of  Justioe. 
Alt.bough  they fall within n  Sep!U'a.te  legal.  framework,  this  rule also 
applies to ~  prcducts in free  c:1.roula.t1an ani if necessary,  in the 
interests of effiaieooy, to EX::SC  direct imports as well. 
- Coro;puterization 
It \rould  not  be  feas1 hJ e  to c.dminister  Community  rules in the  :manner 
out:J.jngi l.1bove  without n properly oomputerizai system.  'lll:1.s  is a  matter 
which  bears  on  the  pr1nciple  of  uniformity  as  well.  Since  customs 
formalities  cannot  be  dissoc.i.a:tei  from  canunerc1al.  documentation,  the 
measures  taken  should  reflect  business  practice  a.n:i  business 
re:p.U.rerr.ents  more  adequately.  In  this  day  ani  age  there  can  be  no 
question of developing,  or reta.:i.ning,  an adm.in:1..strative  computer  system 
totally seyarate from  that use1 by economi.c  operators.  In adcli  tion to 
the change 1n working methc:x:ls,  therefore (developnent of audit systems), 
action should  also  be  taken  to  intrcxiuoe  legislation at international 
level  setting  common  st.arxUl.rds  for  data  exchange  a.r.rl  electronic  data 
tra.nsm:1..ssion.  That  would  enable  us  to  talre  prope:r  ~.::-aunt  of  Th.."'W 
developments in this area. not only in the implementation but c.lso in the 
draftillg of customs legislation. 
!I  ,  .. -11-
'l1le  0o:r:mm1 ty \7111.  rove  to develop  nn  oxterna1  ll.SpCCt  to  the  cu.sta:':'s 
union by  oanolud.i.n:!  r::ut1l!ll.  c.ssiiJtlmo9  c~~to  ui  th  thi:rd  countric:: 
e.ilr.9i nt ensuring th9 oorreot ~taticm  of customs  leg.isln.tion mrl 
the detection of mry :UTegulru.-itie9.  Such ~ts  are n  ~__gsi  ty in 
vieJ of the 1nare.!:ts1.ng  oo:nple:x:i ty of eoanm1 o cn1 f1 nnnc1 ru ~  nn:1. 
the gro-wth in interna.tion!!.l trade. 
'lb.e  cdm1n1 stra.tive  oooperntion  ollluses  vhich  currently  exist  in  the 
free-trade  ngreemsnts,  the  I£Jme  Convention,  the  General.iz€rl  System  of 
Preferences mrl.  the Hultifihre Arrangement relate only to very specific 
categories of gocrls.  They do not therefore satisfy all the requirements 
of  the  COmmunity,  '<·7hich  in today'  s ~  noo1s  to be  able  to 
cooper  a. te on  a.  reoi  prooo.l..  msis vi  th its IMin  trad..i.ng  p3rtners  as  o.n 
entity in its own right. 
- Foo1 1  1  ta.tion I!leflsures 
The  nbolition  of  the  COmmunity's  internal  frontiers  will not  mean  a. 
closing in of  the  COmmunity  upon  i tseJ.f.  Guidelines  will have  to  be 
esta.b.lish.e:l  to  provide  for  the  facilitation  of  trade  with  other 
countries.  It will be  neoessary  to press  ahead  with negotiations  for 
appropriate agreements,  p3rticula.rly with neighbouring  countries.  This 
should fa.ci11  ta. te free trade,  to the benefit of all COilOOI"'lErl. 
(b)  PerfectinZ the Cl.ls1;olro  mechani.sxro  of the oomnon  policies 
Besides the rules referre::l to llhove,  it is a.lso essential to harmonize  or 
align sufficiently the  oommon  policy legislation 1Jupl.eme:nte:l  on  the l:es1s 
of customs  intervention.  'nle  ~~o oonoepts  of internal market  a.rxl  customs 
union  are  :J n11 ssoc1able  in  this  respect  heca.use  when  all  internal 
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frontiers have been al:x>l.ish.Exl it will no  longer be possible to use them  to 
obstruct  the  IM.rketing  of  a  prcxluct  onoe  it has  been  importei  into  the 
Cornrmmi ty at lJII":l  point  .  Tho same  applies to exports  . 
(c)  ~ction  of a  coo:rdi.na.tfd policy on nenal.ties 
There are two  questions at issue here.  In the first place,  citizens must 
enjoy equaJity of trootment in terms  of the action taken by authm  ..  ~ities in 
response  to  irregularities  \'7hich  are  unoovere:l:  ani  secorrll  y,  it  is 
necessary  to prevent  trade being deflecte:l as a  result of dispu..ri  ties in 
the rules applicable to offen:iers. 
This problem relates not only to the correct collection of customs duties, 
the  Community's  own  resources,  but  also,  in particular,  to  the  neei  to 
ensure  that  Cormm.mity  traders  enjoy  the  proper  con:litions  of  fair 
competition which they are enti  tle:l to expect. 
In order,  therefore,  to make  the issues clear ani to be able to arrive at 
an appropriate conclusion the Cormnission  has  just initiatEd a  study on  the 
subject  of  the  harmonisation  of  penaJ.ties  for  breaches  of  Community 
customs law. 
(d)  Imp..rovement  of decision-mal~ 
/Is  far as relations with third COillltries  are concerne1.,  especially in the 
context  of  international  conventions,  the  roecban1srn  for  Community 
pa.rticip;1tion  terrls  to  be  the  inclusion of  a  customs  union  clause  which 
confim.s the Cormm.mity's  position ani its special character .in relation to 
otlJ.er  COillltries.  The united front which the Cormm.mity  presen~:J strengthens 
its negotiating"  capability  which  in turn a.oorues  to  the  benefit  of  each 
Nembcr  Sta  tc.  Until  recently,  however,  this  prooe::lure  suffero::l  from  a 
certain rigidity w1 thin the  Cormm.mi ty'  s  interna.l  system,  :nmne1 y  the  neei 
for  unanimity  in  adopting  a  corrrrnon  position  in  international  forums. 
D.;veloprnents  in  the  case  la.~1  of  the  Court  of  Justice  of  the  European 
Communi ties,  most  recently expresse::l  in the  judgment in case  275/87,  have 
Irode  it possible,  in the  case  of  .il1-tP..rnatio:nal  agreements in the  customs 
field,  to  rely extensively on Article  113  of'  the Treaty which calls only 
for a  qualified n1ajority. - 13 -
Til'3  entry .into foro3 of th9 Sin;!lc  t~c'G h!8 .iJ(tpravro l,:J.tt<;.r.r;  r::tilJ.  :Z1rrtlJ.C"1', 
o.ID0::>  .in e.J.l  O:lllDS  involv:i.ng Article 10(1\,  c..ni  .iirlecd t:Uco  A:rtiolo  28,  ,~,J~ 
quill.fie-...1  r.!l.jority  rule  cppli.es.  Th.1.!J  r.:,.Lqlli:fics  cn'i  v.ac:!lern:ts.:;  th3 
deo1si~  prooo._ss  to n  oanr.iderDble ortent. 
f..s  fo:r  v.s  th9  edm1n1stra.tion  of  instrmr.9llt9  L!dopted  by  the  Council  iG 
conoorn9i,  on  the  oth9r  han1.,  on9  ron  only  regret  that  resort  to  t'll!! 
/o.dvisory Co:n:aittee proooiure e.dvooo.to:'l in the Single Act has not yet~ 
nol'In.'lJ.  Counc1l  praotioo.  Yet  i.ncreaslllgl  y,  the  economic  opp-a.  tors  on:l 
users of public aerv:1.oes we m:Uro  up the Ccmmm1 ty rEqUire dec1.sions  to he 
m!ld.e  quickly,  s1.noe  these affect their day-to-day nctivities. 
2) Qpera.tiorel 8Sl200ts 
A mnnber of factors have to be exam1.nai in thiB regard: 
(a.)  Organization 
The  establishment of  the interna.l narket w.i.ll result in major  changes  for 
the  customs  authorities.  In  view  of  the  increasing  proportion  of 
legisla.tion adoptei at Cormmmity  level,  a  question which frequently arises 
is  the  respective  roles  of  the  national  customs  authorities  on:l  the 
Commission departments. 
The  concept  of  suhsid  1 ari  ty,  which  dictates  that  local  or  deoentralize:i 
decision-Imking  autonomy  should be sa.crifioe1 only to the extent requir€rl 
by  the  common  interest or the nee1  for uniformity,  nrost  apply here.  For 
each  type  of situation it w.1ll  be neoessa.:ry  to assess in Community  terms 
the approach best suitei to the efficient operation of the customs union. 
The  customs  union will be OCIOOerila1  solely with third-country trade.  '!bat 
\1111  entail.  re::leplC¥00llt  of  the  staff  of  Member  States'  customs 
adm1n1strations  to  enahle  them  to  diooba.rge  more  effectively  their 
respans1b11i  ties to the Oll.9toirs union. 
11 ~ . 
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In thin  context,  Ol.l!J1;om..CJ  officers'  axpe:rienoe  of  intcrna.ticmal  t-r.::.dc  rurl. 
their lang-esta.bUs'he1 h.'lhits of cooperation are assets the Camr:nrnity  ~till 
finl wJ.\IDble in ntta1  n1 ng  1 ts goa.ls. 
N3  far  llB  edn1n1otretive  cooperation  nn:1  fraud.  oontrol  aro  ooncxn-n::d.,  r. 
oa:npl.ementary  approaoh  I!!U!Jt  b9 the rule md a  genu:in"'  partoorship must be 
estahl  :i ether\  moong  the various m.tianal oustams autbori  ties mxl between them 
ani the 0:mn1 ssion. 
It is no longer a  matter of ndm.in1.ster.ing a  oolleotion of adjacent na.tiana.l 
territories blt of ndm.in1.ster.ing a  oustoms  union witbout interna.l. frontiers 
h!lse:i  on  the interdeperrlenoo  of its oonst1  tuent parts.  We  should  DrN  be 
intensify.1.ng  our work  on  the changes  noo:1£rl  to enable ou.stams  departments 
to adm1n1ster  the customs  union effiaiently in the conterl of  the single 
mrket.  A  useful  h3s1s  for  this work  might  be  the  report  on  the  study 
recently carriErl  out  for  the  Commission  by  the aivll servioe  college in 
Maastricht,  foil~  an initiative by the European Parliament. 
Perxllilg  the crrotion of a  Community  structure,  as a  symbol  of the un1  ta.ry 
mture  of  the  customs  union,  unifoi'l'll€rl.  customs  officials  of  the  Member 
States might display a  oommon  identification symbol. 
(b)  Hcxlification of wor~  methc;ds 
For a  customs union to function smoothly,  a  proper l::alanoe Ill\lSt  be struck 
bet-¥7ecn  facil1ta.ting international trade ani comba:ting  fraud. 'tr~ rrcn.n  "t:>:1.t  tho C"..u:rto='.:J  urlion  ~;·..dmin1rrtrnt.im rr".mt  rnkn iU:U  tte!:'  ;!."  t.!L.: 
:.:'uc111tic:J provided b:i'  nryJ  tr~'ano.lo6Y :1!' it  1D  t::>  ops.·e.te cf.ficicntly  :Jnd 
it  should  in  particular,  have  an  effective data  transmission  network at  ~ts 
disposal. 
The  rcqui red  br~L;mce HiLL  call  for  an  overhaul  of  working  methods. 
~  gro,..tc:r  usc  o.f  nil:lp]if.icd  proo~ vill  Ipso  facto  iqn.·ovo  ·(h;;; 
hi  the:rto  so:n•:-!t:trr.~  1JD.Sa.tisfe.ctory  oont.D.cJW  oou;oren  Cl.lStc.trs  aut..'l-l.Q::-i tics an::l 
firr:s,  nm  ~!m:l  th!l.t  cr..l.T-..a:n:J  't7lll  geD111ntoJy  O:!l"V'e  the  inter.zsts  of  th!:! 
CO:rJ:nuni ty  I D  CA"terno.l  trlld.c  . 
/l~y  I  cu!Jta:'r'..s  c'hc11..,..,  't7lll h!l.vn  to re both rrorc  con~r1!;tClt on:1  ~r£: 
cclective  thrm nt present.  'Ihl.s  does  not  r'.ean  'i:.lm.t  there is a  re:.:rl  fc:-
~nze 1n the degree  of  O"'Jera.ll  protection cgll.'inst  :frn"J:.i  ':::ut  rather  t~-.:.1.t 
celcction criter.ia for control purpc::cs \1111  rove  to hJ  c.L.:·.::.~n:'1  jointly om 
m::s~se:l at regul.l!.r  .intervals  on n  more  scient.ific 1.x:•sis  in o:rdcr,  tnt  a 
alia,  that  they  rray  be  1rnplementcd  by  means  of  thC)  mtional  cornputerizel 
systems .  'Ihe Community  my be J.il:c:n9j to n  chain - 1 ts protection ngainst 
fraud.  \r.1.ll  deperrl  on  the  utrcngth of iw weakest  link.  The  wo:rk  of  t."w 
customs authorities in this nrro vr.Lll  hD.ve  to be focuse:l in order better to 
reflect  the  economic.  fisool  v.rd  fin.!l.ncin.l  nspoots  of  trv.de .  nus \7lll 
rcsu1  t  in grc3.ter  use  of post-olcn.ranoe  checks  on fims  I  re-cords  nn:1  tlln 
auditing of camputeriz.e:l systems.  Grc.:l.ter selectivity 1n customs 't70rk  will 
IXlke  1  t  possible  to  speEd  up  the  rcle!!Se  of  goo::ls  subject  to  cu.sto:Is 
control  \7hlle at the  same  time ~  the officials concerned  to cnry 
out  e.dequate  checks.  Prop8r  tra.:i.ninz  should  c:mble  them  to  deal 
effectively,  for  the purposes  of  such  chec!:s,  with the economic  aspect of 
their duties. 21 
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(o)~ 
'llW3  invOlve'S  t1:1J3  use of inf'orm.:J.tian  tccb!'Dlogy,  not only in Cll.rryi.n:$  out 
cu!Jtcmg  oleara.noe  procedures  (which  ~rill  have  to  be  cl.esi.gna\  from  thA 
outsgt '\rlth computcriz!ltion in m:1rd)  on:i in ed:rninisteri.ng  regulation<::;  h: 
1n b-.f:nhHshing data o::::t:r:Im.lD.tion ani transfer oyurems. 
As far a.s  prooo:iu.res c..ro  oanoe::rnex:l,  the US9  of a.utam:ted import doolaratian 
proooiures  in trade  \lith· t.hi.l'd  oountries  u:1l1  have  to  cover  not  only 
ordinary ousta:ns cloorllllOO bJ.t also the s:1lllpli.fial prooo:iures. 
For trade '\r.t thin the Community,  \1b.erc  movements  of goo1s  will be  just a.s 
unrestricto:l  a.s  they are in D.  damestio  market,  systems will nevertheless 
have to be ~opei  to permit checks an Ir.OVelt'.eilts  o£ goo1s  that are not in 
free c1.rcula.tion or are cons1gn.9.1  from one Member  StD.te to another subject 
to admin.1.strati  ve controls  . 
Apart from questions l'elate:i to customs proooiures,  the :infol'I!B.tion systems 
requirei for direct lldmin:1stra.tion of oerta.i.n regulatory instruments by the 
Commissi.on  (for example,  ta.:riff quotas ani c1Dssi£ications) will have to be 
irnp.rovErl,  e::cterrle::l  nni  xme  more  a.ooessibl.e  to  the  Member  States' 
admin.1.stra  tions ani to  traders.  'lbis will enta:U  the  development  of  D".:M 
infrastructure in the  Me.rnbel'  Stateg arrl at the Co.mmission.  This  must  go 
hD.nd  in hand  with  o.  gerP...ral.  :i.mproVement  in  communication  systems.  At 
present a  IIUl'llber  of Ccrmmm1 ty systems d.cvelopei un:ier  the CADDIA  programme 
(Cooperation in Auto.l1tiza.tion  of Docuitentation ani Inta for  Import,  Export 
an:i  Agriculture)  are  JI'ilk.1.ng  use  of  the  fa.oilities  offere:i  by  infomation 
technolog'y.  An  example  is  the  SCENT  system  (System  for  a  Custorrls 
Enfo:roerr.~::nt  Het\..'Ork).  In  the  nre!l.  o£  frrurl  oo:ntrol,  \.'here  the  rapid 
clis!x.rn.ina.tion  of  in:f01"'lll().tion  1s  of  fuirl.ar'...enta.l  importanoo,  th1s  system 
l.1nlm  tho central dep3.rtJrerrtc.:l  o.:m::>CI"red  in the llember·  States to those uith 
llJl opera:tio:al role in the Q:x:mn.ic;s.ion.  'nle ex:1.sti.Dg  systems were,  ba.t1e<rer, -·  .I '7 -
C'..?:'!~' iJ.Pt.~l.  in  t~l9  ~C:'lO.?.  of  c:IV  ,....,,"-'""',,,  '  t  ,  ; 
..  v  -~  '"-:.'l!'l~.;J_t)  &  ~---:.t...~~  .:;....  !it.J~J1:.:. 
·Lelot."'~--rl.rotians  Dn::l  data transfer  infras".:.::.'UCi"u.re.  Frean  !:O:;r  :·~.  iJ.  •·::ll'c• 
unifom approach \T.1.ll  have to oo  adoptcl to t.l:l.")  en~  oyntem,  nn1.  t;J~.·k  ~.s 
Cll.ri'rnJ.tl.y under \my an trlllllJ-E'uroprc.:m  net~.rorks.  In  nddition,  rescarrh is 
being  undertaken  within  the  general  framework  of  "R&D  1990-94"  but  under  a 
specific  programme  entitled ''Research  +  Technological  Development  in  the 
Field of.Telematic  Systems  in  areas  of  general  interest." 
1h1D  c.lco  ro.inC!J  the  l:asio  qucst1o:n  of  c'"~  mrl  rrystems  der:"J..gn. 
Tre.ders bnve lldn.pt;OO.  quicl:ly to teobnologiooJ. ch!mge om h!l.vo  CO!!Ipllte:ri2.00. 
their  oystems  on  an  intern.'l  t10Il.'1.1  l.ovel.  The  Ol.lD'tcr.l9  union  must  take 
ru:xxnmt of tb.1B if  1 t  in to avoid ~  fa.ca:l \-11th an ilnblJ..a.noo  betv.se:n the 
bnsin~ vorl.d ron  the authorities.  S1.ooe it is nlso impe.rative tbat the 
vnriou.s cystcns h9 llblo to oo:x:munioo te vi  th one nnother,  1nii  v:id.U!l.l.  custcm>s 
nuthorities  v1ll  no  longer  be  Dhle  to  determine  their  criteria 
uni.J..aterlllly.  For  th1B  re!l.Oon,  EOIF.ACI'  (El.eotronio  D:J:te·.  Intercbange  for 
Ad.min:1ntra  tion,  Carnrneroe  lllrl  Transport) ,  a  stan::iard  nclnpte:l  by  the 
International.  Sta..Irlard.iza.tion  Organization,  'Will  ha~·::!  to be  intrcduoo:l in 
the  customs  field.  Programmes  are  to  he  e~t  :1n  train  -which  w1l1  IMlre 
poss1 hl.e  the  transition  from  the  existi.ng  systems  to  the  n...ew  sta.I:dards 
between npw  lllrl the errl of 1992. 
(d)~ 
'Ihe establ1shment of the internal Irarket will make it neoes.sa.ry  to re:lefine 
the role to be playe::l by customs officials in the COmmunity in ensuring the 
proper  funct1on.:i.Ilg  of  the  custOI!'s  union.  This  \r.Ul  call  for  the 
establ1  shiOC!Ilt  of a  genu.ine  oommon  policy on train.i.ng. 
Tile  ln8!lSl.1l'eS  taken  by  the  various  mtiona.l  authorities  vill  not,  of 
tb.en's~ves.  be  sufficient  to  attain  the  objectives  sought.  'fuile  the 
long-term  uiro  would  re  to  s:;t  up  c..  Ccm:::r:uni ty  cu.stcrTs  traini.rlg 
c.:>tDJil.ir~"ll:!::mi;,  it uill be  n.:..'"'O.:;ss!l.'I'Y  in the  rrno:r-t  t~  to  cnpplcm~t l'.n:l 
coord.:i r·~t.e  "we  traini.ng  efforts  c..lrCJ.dy  lY>....lll~  l:':~!ic  v.t  r:->.tiC!!~.l  l(."VVJ  by 
:-:'.'  ·:.::..:.  ~>  __  (.::~ly  Ca:z:nmity-~r.i.dc clii.:S!l""..iD::c.'.  or  th:;ir  r::,·:·'~-:."'.-.:!.JxU.itics  n.rrl 
·::·.~:.:  : :..:: ..  .;~·  close  ooop2rat1on  retn;s:n  th!:::n,  even  i:::'  ·- ':::1  continue  to 
.:..  _::i.e...::_:_..  1.  :..  ·~:X::b:·  a:m m t-1..cm:11  nuth.ori  ties  . 
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1J.Y;.;  "Dtth!k..ous"  tr~  progrllltlm9  :tnaugura:ted by the CCilii!Iis!llon  in 1989, 
for  "Jbich  a  pilot  S"'Jleme  .1B  currently  un1.er  ~ray  at  Cornmun.ity  level, 
ruidresses: 
- trD.i.ni.Dg  persormcl.  nt present \l'Orld..ng  in the m:tioncl.  ausi::'~.'3  t.rairL"\ng 
estah11Sh'rr-2llts: 
- na.tic:nnl of£jc1n1 n  respons1ble for npply.Ulg moosu.res  on uhich.  tb~ cmc:1t'tl 
funotianing of the Ct1Stc:cG  union d~;  mrl 
- C}c:c'hn.ngCS  Of  Officials. 
In the light of the experience aoqu.1.r€rl  in the trial stage tb0.  Cc:trn:ission 
can then submit  o.  draft decision to the Council prov:1.ding  for  v,  lon:$-term 
training  policy,  campri.s1ng  COmmunity,  national am  even  local  measures. 
Such  a  policy will feature  J.n:nguage  tra.:inUlg,  infol'I!B.tion  teC'lmology,  an:l 
control am inspection techniques. 
It will a.J..no  operate os a  catalyst by :1Jnpress1ng  on  those  conoerned that 
while  they  rerrain  mtiona.l  officials  they  will  also,  incra'J.Singly,  be 
working for the Conummi ty. 
The  progranune  the  Commission  \li11  be  proposing  to  the  Council  should 
provide  for  more  exchanges  of  officia.ls  not  only  between  the  national 
customs authorities but also between those authorities ani the Commission. 
It will also  he  neoessa.ry  to provide  more  training  back-up  for  business 
people  involvEd  in  inte.rna.tiorru  trading  operations  an::l  for  certain 
officials from  third countries who  have to dea.l  <t-71 th the Community  customs 
IM.Ch.inery. 
Progrrunrr.es  for training mrl coopo..-ra.tion  with third countries,  J:"l'1rt.tcuJ.J.lrly 
un:icr  v.grocrr.ents  \Ti  th  Central  cn::l  Eastern European  countries,  1nu.st  b8 
inten~ifiecl. 
,, 
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The trunsfer of controls from  the internal to the e:.teJ:'Il!D.  frontJ..ero  of tha 
Community  requires  national  administrations  to  have  confidence  in  one 
another.  The  greater the degree of integration of the Co.'TII!lUility,  tho more 
the  smooth  functioni.ng  of  the  customs  union.  an:l  thus  of  the  into...rn.al 
:market,  \<lill  come  to  depeni  on  cooperation  among  tV...e  mtion:ll  custorrs 
authorities  ani  betv;een  them  an::l  the  Commission.  This  greato...r  level  of 
cooperation  must  focus  both  on  the  correct  :llrrplementation  of  custoillS 
legislation ani on breaches of that legislation ani the control of fraud. 
!Is far as the allocation of responsibilities is concerne:l,  the principle of 
suh3id.iarity must  be applie:l.  At  the practical level,  detecting cases  of 
fraud ani carryillg out investigations are in the first instance :matters for 
the  Member  States,  with  the  Corrnnission  playing  a  complementary  role  by 
coord.inating  cases  which  have  a  Community  cliroension  or  are  of  Community 
concern,  m:rlnt..a.i.ning  momentum  an::l  providing  whatever  specific  operational 
assistance  :ma.y  be  require:i.  All  of  this  means  work.il1g  together  to  a 
greater  extent  on  a  day-to-day  rosis  by  means  of  direct  contacts  at  a 
personal  level,  in  the  common  interest,  an::l  developing  the  "Community 
reflex" in the officials concernoo. 
This means  that improvements  should aJ.so  be made  in the fairly near future 
to make it possible,  inter alia  : 
- to  esta.bish  routine  facilities  for  Im.ltual  assistance  by  IMk1ng  more 
flexilile the internal proce:iures that are necessary for its operation: 
- to link up  the data files  which  have  already been  create:l,  having due 
regard to the requisite protection of private data: 
- to make  do  as  far as  possible without derogations  from  Member  States' 
obligation to provide assistance. 2'5 
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..........  ~  __ ..;.·:.:Lon  in oonoern8Cl  not only with fraud ani breaches of  t."h-8  lav,  but 
<111-:0  'i.i'ith  J!Oilitor.tng  tho  implerrenta.tion  of  Cammunity  leg.:l  .. sJ~tion  ani 
detection  of  pos.q:P.:i~- Ebortoomings.  In  order  to  c- ··_,_7.£::.  ·:-:- the 
oomplerr.(mtary  w.ture  of  rel.D.tio:ns  ootwoon  tllo  IJcrob(;r  St.:.~:'.:.-:;  ~:;:1  th!} 
Co.rr:n:l.ss.ion,  c.  COrr:nunity  inspOOtorate  camposei of  Ccnmn.ir::.sion  -;:·:·fic.:Lc:J  ..  s  am 
officic.lc  fro:n  th9 lle!nber  Smtes  could he  given  the  jQb  of  .:;  1--:.:;i.7J0  out 
GpBOifio  cn"n'm  on tho ililplereenta  tion of COmmunity  custo:ns  p:: ::J.-.'  .. ':"  .  .tcJ.s .  An 
ins~otora.te lnssd on this joint Commission/Member Sta.t3 formPk,  ~T011J.d JXl  o. 
usaful  adjunct  to  the  provisions  adoptai  by  the  Couroil  ~noormng CTwn 
resources controls (Reg'Ula.tion 1552/89 of 29 May  1989). 
The  changes descr.il:>Erl  above will cost money.  New  infrastructure will have 
to  be  e.sta.bJ.i.shOO.  rapidly,  particularly  in  connection  with  the 
computerization of customs  offices,  if the r~te  degree  of uniformity 
is to be achievei at the COmmunity's  externa.l frontiers. 
However,  not all the Member  States  possess  cornpa.rable  re.sO'Ill'Oes,  even in 
relative terms,  ani they are not all starting from an equal infrastructuraJ. 
mseline. 
Some  Member  States  whose  trade  flows  are  considerable  have  a  customs 
infrastructure  conoe:ntrate:l  on  a  few  large offices.  Others,  perhaps  for 
gcozraphicaJ.  reasons,  have  to operate a  large rromber  of  customs  clearance 
offices  ani  protect  an  erlerna.l  frontier  which  may  b0  particularly 
difficult  to  monitor.  For  oertain  Member  States  which  for  geographioa.l 
rrosons 'i.dll fin:l  themselves,  onoe  internal. frontiers are ubolishe::l,  with - 21  -
c:nlL".!'~::-.1  .r.:spor~ibilitics in thB illicit dru,1EJ  t:rf'._f;!'io,  ·::h::rc  :t:1  ~:l!:::J  t-1::: 
qu~tion of  :r~  e.g.  the  ptl.l'Chnse  of  nt.:?..tc-of-t.b.J  crt  cl'3t::0t;:l_c.~:t. 
quip:::~t, c::.ince  ~a  countries nre protc-ot..:l.n~ t.;_0  Q:m::r.uni  t-1  v_s  n  ~:,.;hole. 
_(g)  Ee.1a.t.ions  with b.t~in~s 
'1ho  custo:rs  union  e.ld.Gts  for citizens an:l  enterprises.  'Dle  co::Uo  of  th:::l 
cb!lnZes un:ier 'tm.y in thg Ccmmm1 ty ru:xl  th9 nesd. to t!llr.e the rcquircr.:nts of 
eoanamio  operators  oore  fully  mto  c.ooount  :make  it essential  to  forge 
better links between the worlds of OO!lliDei'OO  nn:l offic1aJdom. 
In this oannootion,  d1reot ~  by users to the relevant dep:l.rtments must 
he made  easier.  The  information traderS require to carry out fornalitics 
properly  on  th.e.ir  own  account,  should  they so wish,  or  claim ra:lress  or 
other entitlements,  must  be a.ooess1ble  to  them  direct,  must  be avanahJe 
rapidly  enough  to  suit  mcdern  commerc1a.l  nea:3s  ani  must  be  legally 
reliable. 
The  erlsting Advisory COimnittee  on CUstoms  Matters,  which provides a  forum 
\t1bere  representatives  of  the relevant professional sectors ani Commission 
officials can meet,  nee::1s  to be ret.houg'ht ani reorganize:!. 
o::n::I1JSION 
To  ensure  the  proper  operation  of  the  mterna.l  IM.rket  ani reap  the full 
benefits  of  the  a.boli  tion  of  internal  frontiers,  the  Cornrmmi ty  nee:1s 
consistent  customs  policy  instruments,  uniformly  appliei,  at  the  COimnOn 
external frontier. 
The  estab11shroent  of the Community  single IM.rket  in 1002 1s .inconoeivahle 
without  a  well-organizei,  properly  run  customs  union  with  the  resources 
Il9eia:l to face up to the net cballenges.  The m:lint.ena,n:)e  or strengthening -22-
of the  rnr.ao~ ata.rrlards it \·1'ill  require nre l.l.lEo  going  to h: or  cl.vc:.::'.DJ. 
:ilnportance  undP...r  tho  nev;r  order  for  the  efficient  .ilrrple:n:-r/:.:<:ion  of  the 
various  CO!!!I'r.On  policies "7holly  or partly based  on it, arrl  ~or  t118  smooth 
developrr.ent  of  trade  with  non-Jn31nber  countries,  in the  intc;Tcsts  of  the 
Community's  own  economic growth ani coropeti  tive strength. 
Thus,  in t.he  Community  context,  the customs  union is a  concept  going  well 
beyon:l the o.caderoio definitions which have been offered to date. 
Its linplementation must ensure equa.lity of treatment for economic operators 
in the  Cornrnunity,  thus  helping  to  stab111 ze  the  j_nternal  mrket.  That 
means  that  quite  apart  from  the  substantive  provisions  nee:iei  for 
completion or the internal IM.rket,  ba.ck-up measures will have to be adoptErl 
or continued in order: 
(a.)  to  complete  arrl  slinpli£y  customs  legislation  (with  particular 
reference to the Community  customs code) : 
(b)  to  adapt  that  legislation  to  reflect  the  abolition  of  internal 
frontiers; 
(o)  to  foster  the  development  arrl  use  of  informa.tion  technology  an:i 
telerM.tics at Community  level: 
(d)  to establish, in gradual stages,  a  common  policy on penalties; 
(e)  to  develop  a  coordinatei  policy  on  the  trai.n.:Ulg  an:i  exchanges  of 
customs offic1als: 
(f)  to strengthen administrative cooperation; 
(g)  to reorganize administrative structures ani working methods; 
(h)  to forge a  closer relationship with trade arrl iniustry. -23-
These  measures,  ";hich vill he  incorporato:l  into  the  Comrn:Lc::;.Gt.o!1'S  worJdr6 
prcgrazror.e,  vlll .be  essentin.l.  to  the  cfUcient  function:l.ng'  of  tha  :.:J:ng'l.e 
:m:l.I'ket  (ad3.ptation of the provisions rela:til'.g to th0 aoolition of into..':'Tc.1 
frontiers),  to the :ma.naee.:T'Slt  of Community  legisln.t.ton  V..1}JL.'Tl.  tf,i.[j  CcJII'srissic!: 
takes  on  netT  responnibilities  (~1£'err€Ilt,  ndmLY"Iist.J.'ative  G'CJferation, 
info:rnation networ1:s  eto.) ani to the steps to be tc.1ken  for th'3 :protool:;j.on 
of  Co."'I!lYIUility  finances  (s:i.mplification  of  the  regulations,  lc~J;:1latio.~.:~ 
relating to penalties,  improve:l cooperation between Hember  Statro etc.).  t\:3 
regards  some  issues  the  Commission  has  already  cent  its  proposals  ta 
COuncil  (customs  co::le,  adaptation of  customs  legislation in ti10  light of 
the  abolition of  inter:nal  frontiers,  Mattheus  programme  for  pi·ofe..ssior..1:.1 
tra.in.ing)  ani as  regards  some  of the other work  to prepare the necesssary 
measures is procee:iing ap:10e  (computerisation,  administrative cooperation). 
Work  on the rerrmrler of the proposej measures will be gradually iroplemente:l 
from  1992 onwards. 
Those  are the broad  outlines of  the  programme  of :rne3SUI'es  the  Cormnission 
inten::ls to carry out to enable the customs union to function efficiently in 
the context of the internal narket. 
The Commission will also consider the means  of fi.na.ncing  the adm:inistra  ti  ve 
reforms  which  are  rEqUired  in the  Member  States  in connection  with  the 
single narket ani will be carried out in the interests of the Community  as 
a  whole. 
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